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The February number of the AîIt(ntic MIontlily contains
an able paper on ',The Danger of Experimental Psycholo.
grv " by Professor Huao Munsterbergr, of Harvard iUniver-
sity. ini which lie points out a very serions danger in some
preseut tendencies, and cails a hait to teachers who are
dabbling ini and studying psychologzy in the hope of finding
soinething upon which to remodel present methods of ini-
struction. Hie shows the illusiveness of any sucli expecta-
tion, whence the error arises, and what the real ad.vautage
and use of psychology is for the teacher. In the second
instalment of GilberÏ Parker's romantic story, " The Battie
of the Strong, " the interest becomes greater, and F. Hop-
kinson Smith'!s "Ç Caleb West " draws to, a close with ail the
power which, marked its inception and development.
Poetry, short stories, book reviews and the Contributor's
Club, not by any means the Iea.st interesting of the Allait-
tic's interestingr matter, go to make the February number a
most excellent one of au excellent magazine.

lu the Ladie' Home Journal for February, the varions
departments are well stocked with useful and readable edi-
tonial contributions. The individual articles are also full
of interest to readers of every condition. Hamîju Ganland's
delightfnl story, "The Doctor," is coutiuued, and -"The
Inuer Experieuces of a Cabinet Member's Wife" are as en-
tertainingr as ever. The cover design of the February
number is a drawing by Charles D. Gibson, in which he
portrays his owu child.

The February number of the C'atadian M"Wagazine is a
speciai Klondike one, and contains a nmbner of illustrated
articles on what seems to be the Eldorado of Canada, which
are wvell worth the reading. Arnong the many other iii-
teresting articles may be mentioned, "1The Modemn English
Girl,"' by Sarah Grand,, "The Fenian Invasion of 1866," by
JTohn W. Dafoe, and 44The Ursulines of Quebec," hy &rthur
G. Donghty. The Ganadian, though thoroughly national
ii -toue, is mah-ing a place for itself anion c the many «good
magazines of the day, aud deserves the support of all Cana-
diane..-


